RES & WCS 3:00 - 6:00 Thursdays 9/5 and 9/19 (Metro Rock)
CCS & SCS 3:00 - 6:00 Thursdays 9/12 and 9/26 (Petra Cliﬀs)
Indoor Rock Climbing is a sport that can be enjoyed by all, regardless of experience. Krysy Stecklar will bring her
rock climbing passion and knowledge to this group of Ramblers. She is an outstanding rock climber,
but an even be er teacher. She will meet kids where they are at and get them to achieve at the highest
level (literally!). Whether your child has never rock climbed or is experienced an wants to prac ce learn new
techniques, sign them up for this oﬀering!
Cost per day- $40 for non-Part 2 student / $30 for Part 2 student: Includes admission and equipment rentals
Minimum Number of Students Needed: 6

Maximum Number of Students: 9

WCS, CCS & SCS Tue 9/3 , 2:00-5:00: 5th graders and up rela vely new to tennis and wan ng to learn more about tennis
WCS, CCS & SCS Tue 9/10, 2:00-5:00 - 5th graders and up who have some experience
and want to bring their game to the next level.
Learn to play tennis with one of the best in the business!
Errol Na rass, has been teaching tennis for over 20 years and is the current Tennis Director at Burlington Tennis Club.
Errol will be bringing his exper se and industry knowledge to a special event with Part 2 programs in September at BTC
Errol holds a PTR Professional Tennis Teaching Qualiﬁca on for U10, 11-17, as well as Adult tennis. In 2012
Errol received the USTA New England PTR Pro of the Year award. He has worked with
beginner level players right up to na onally ranked players from the US and all over the world.
Errol loves to teach and truly believes that tennis is one of the great life me sports that can be enjoyed by all.
Loca on: Burlington Tennis Club
Cost per day- $45 for non-Part 2 student / $37 for Part 2 student:
Racquets will be provided for those students not having their own.
Minimum Number of Students Needed: 12 Maximum Number of Students: 16

LIMITED SPACE! REGISTER HERE

ABS, CCS and HCS Wednesdays 9/4, 9/11, 9/18 and 9/25 3:00 - 6:00
Indoor soccer fun at the Shelburne Field House. Kids will learn skills, prac ce, play mini games and scrimmage.
Out talented soccer coaches will work with kids of all skill levels to
improve their game, learn to compete with integrity, andprac ce good sportsmanship....oh yeah, and have fun!!
Loca on: Shelburne Field House
Cost per day- $40 for non-Part 2 student / $30 for Part 2 student
Minimum Number of Students Needed: 12 Maximum Number of Students: 22

Perfec ng the Chocolate Chip Cookie 3:00 -6:00
SCS - Mon 9/9 WCS - Thur 9/5 HCS - Mon 9/16 RES - Thur 9/18 CCS - Mon 9/23
Do your kids like thin and crispy chocolate chip cookies or thick and chewy? Nuts or no nuts?
Caramel mixed in? Cookies or bars? In this session, Jeﬀ O’Hara will be crea ng mad chocolate chip cookie scien sts!
We will make tons of cookies of all sorts of sizes and varia ons during our me together.
Loca on: The Homestead, South Burlington, VT
Cost per day- $30 for non-Part 2 student / $20 for Part 2 student: Includes equipment rentals
Minimum Number of Students Needed: 5 Maximum Number of Students: 9

RES & WCS - Thursdays 9/12 and 9/26 3:00 - 6:00
Session 1: Under the Sea. Take an ar s c journey under the sea. In this course students will be inspired by various
underwater creatures and make a sculpture using a combina on of air dry clay, wire, cardboard and wood.
Session 2: Art and Nature. Using natural materials such as s cks, leaves, ﬂowers and seeds students
will create a variety of 2D and 3D masterpieces. Leaf prints and collages, weavings,
prints, clay relief, and sculptures/installa ons ala Andy Goldsworthy.
Loca on: The Homestead, South Burlington
Cost per day- $30 for non-Part 2 student / $20 for Part 2 student: Includes equipment rentals
Minimum Number of Students Needed: 5 Maximum Number of Students: 9

LIMITED SPACE! REGISTER HERE

RES, WCS, and HCS Fridays 9/6 and 9/13 (intro) and Fridays 9/20 and 9/27 (”Extreme”) 3:00 - 6:00
Krysy Stecklar and Marcus (aka Mario) Wadlington will be ripping through the mountains with your kids on extreme
(and not so extreme) adventures. The ﬁrst two sessions of the month will be designed around ge ng kids
new to mountain biking comfortable riding in the woods, over rocks and roots, and over some easier bridges. All kids will
need to be comfortable on a bike to par cipate in this session.
The second two sessions of the month we will bump up the intensity a bit. These sessions are designed for kids
that have experience mountain biking and really like to rip it. They will be exposed to more technical/challenging riding…
which really just means more fun on the way down!
Loca on: Local mountain Bike Trails
Cost per day- $40 for non-Part 2 student / $30 for Part 2 student: Includes bikes/helmets
Minimum Number of Students Needed: 9 Maximum Number of Students: 14

HCS, WCS, CCS & CCS Tuesdays 9/17 and 9/24 2:00 - 5:00
Are your kids just looking to have a great me bouncing around for a couple of hours? If so, this is the op on for them!
They can also witness an old man (Jeﬀ O’Hara) try to unsuccessfully do
ﬂips non-stop for the en re two hours. For some reason, kids ﬁnd this highly enjoyable to watch him consistently fail.
Cost per day- $40 for non-Part 2 student / $30 for Part 2 student: Includes admission
Loca on: Get Air
Minimum Number of Students Needed: 9
Maximum Number of Students: 18

LIMITED SPACE! REGISTER HERE

